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JHapteirt nHMFiiM ordered Mm
iMMMtl 1MVii( a number of
tairtfUton wkookow dafloienete is
skolr aooonate.

Tub Geraaa Reichstag haa passed the
Mil authorislaf loaae for Ike military,
aaval, railway, postal Bad telegraph aer
vieMof tke Empire.

Jcdob Manistt, of tke Queen's BeBok
ilvisioa of tkt Engllsk Hlgk Court of
JatMoe, wasstrioken with paralysiswkll

reeUtBg oyer ewe rccoatly.

Hbbb Moot, tke New Yerk Anarchist,
will kave to serve kla sentence of one
tear lor using iBoeadiary language 1b
lttTtkla appeal belay rejected,.

TMt raaoral of tke late Field Marakal
Jjor Kapler took place 1b London on the
lot Tke body was hurled in 81 Paul's

OetkedraL llaayBotablo peraonawere
IV

Turn Fall Rather Coaipany, of Boston,
proposes to ekui down fkortlr unless tke
demand for rubber boots and ahoea im-
prove. Tkree thousand persons will be
made Idle.

At Paso del Ytorte, Mexico, recently
Hw drunken keeper of two beara waa
lacerated so terribly by on of tke ant
aaala that ko died. He had beu givingikni wklaky.

Qkbmax newspapers express disss
arovaliof ik Hswusb treatv. claim tnsr
tkatrOcrmaay kad mora than an equal
riff hi c insarrerence ib tee isisaa, aav--.
lay aior trad. ,

.. - i

Ear-oa-rs from Buenos Ayres state that
akora kave been a larire aumber of
falluraa ther which footed up nearly
tlA,ttt,oe. A panio prevallea and fold
awi toaeked 918.

Cklneae Mlnlater authorlaea the
swaial of 'tkek story printed Ib a Mew
York) paper tkat he kad approved ike
SroposHloa of Count Mltkiewla for tke
ienaatioa of aa Oriental Atqericsa bank
(taCalaa,

B5.J ,,L..U J8

Taw report tkat a revolution kadi
Iroka out la Ceeta Rica t daaled by
iko reproseataUves of tkat deUatry la
WaeklBftoa. Cablt-fram- a rocelyed late-
ly rroa tkero aay aotklny la refard to
1M snpposed revolution.

Menatom Mokwix, who had been eon
taed to kla kome sufferinir from an at
task of ialuenaa, returned to tke Hena'tn
mm tko tla fteaator Hkemaa waa etlil
oelaed to kla houae. Henator Kdmunda

waa also' uJferiny wttk a mild attack of
M pnvalllaff complaint t

Txk feud between tho old and young
Caeeks of Bohemia la becoming; leaa bit
tar. A ooatpromlae was arranged by tke
noma of, frkloh tko young Cncohe at

'tended tke aaeetlag of deputies to con
alder' tko reiult'ot the (Jertusn Cseek

ifersnoa recently held la Vlenaa.

HkUatvttO,W0BharaofAtchlaonatock
arr raprsaoBtod at the modified Ave year
trust meettBf at Boston. Mesara. It. 1.
Ckoasy, Uvi C Wade aad William J.
Bosho wore okoaea the aew trustees,
Tko rmstladenture Is modified so that
amy raaaeles ta tho trust skall bo filled
y tko araataoa aa . whole.,

'
xKuTKM(in Don of Braail ta

faaalBf kla time la almost absolute ae
olusioa at Caanes, Fraace. His health
Id fairly food and his mind clear, lie Is
wwrkinf oa kts memoirs, which will aot
to published until after kia death. The
aVowafall of tho Empire will ooonpy
awash apace aad careful preparation.

Naws from Rio do Janeiro la that a
iefakatloa of M,ooo pesos has been

ta the telegrsph depsrtmnnt, of
srhlek Baron do Capanoma waa chief.
Tko Baroa kad keen arrestod and lodtreU
1a tall. It ta aaaerted by tho csahter of
tke company tkat ItoCpaneme disposed
t tke money and that ho was aaststed

ky others, ajralaat whom warrautf of ar.
.avot aave oeen isauea.

A rwciDKD flurry amtma; commlaalon
tea oa the Chicago Board of Trade has

keen caused by tho bill Introduced In
Congress by Representative ltutterwortli
to Impose a high internal ruvcnuo tnnun
all deslings in "futures." Tho puriN)M
of the bill is supposed to bo to proveut
aawoulatioa ta food product snd to

trsnsaotlons to actual sale and
amrckaaes la the aarkeu

In eeaBeaucnee of recent aoehea in tko
Frenok Chamber of Deputies when Uou
langist reactloaiat members sttempuil
to prevent If. Joffrla from spesking, a
tooolation kaa beoa introduced to sao
psad far tko rassatador. of tke aesalsm
tko aiombers who crested tke disorder:
Tko resolution was received with mur

tars of disapproval by tke members of
Hm party of tho Right aad waa referred
toaoommlttt).

Tm MaC?PlBW-tr- y appolated by
Becrstarv mmhmwS laveatiarato thd
alwrfa tkstMvVsWcers eonsplred tone

wwvj-- s wm naif tuvtr ItJ, IN
saoaand met recently. A nutulwr of wit

were eiamlnod, who testified to
awlaf asked te assist and also to receiv
faff a letter from
VWanaa ftaderlmt bla Arvliu' t. .m.

Itks) naasafo of a kill for a certain woaV
AfsWgBBB) MfclJ..-- il.,
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MfiWS OF TfflC W1IX

' Wmw the BtameTcvMHi Mt petrtlons
Mr tnNill 114 MMMlUeM.n.wvarat ,.hlU. IomI in Ikefr tkNMhr,

MUl MihirhiM, of Florid M- -
rested taefenataesf the psrarph In mm

greeldeat'e mmk relating ta federal eon- -

I ear Ckat.ia.. ... hk nu .

,!. ' candiar (Mm.),rc5lJny' - (V.J. Rln (BYT.)
tank fHe.1. aaviBM (tit.), MalekkTA. hWllaoa (W, Va.).aa rtower IM. V.. Mm

raii-Mwni- i s lanr aaateer el htottMRMae,la OmimlMee tke W1M7m
wS!X&?m2!imi& OktafcemaTewa.

bill. Wasatk mmmM mm menu
kllle vmmorlMImB eoaiaiw aa ikMoss aajawaad.

la Mi tenat m Mm Mm BMaWmalr
amtea spalHtoa frata the Afrleaa Amarleaa
S,.,2eotf,.,u?A0,,,lwf Amartea la favor

Maeatloaal bill and Mhoskave K printed In rail In the BXrd, bat as
kla waa tke ealy vote In favor of tke motion
tk rtqaaet waa refuted. The bill la regardto requlrlna tke next miibi m ika t
naber el mortgaged fame, etc., whlok kadi

nfina MfWHIf, was MIIM IS
erder tkat Senator Barry might apeak poa
MMaukJaet. ArUraMngtkyTdlacnialon tkbill want over. Several bills then passed
and tk tenat admira4. . . .Tk aVmaa ea
aurnad ikree konra la debating a ruling ttke Speaker and tkan farther coaildered the
OklakomaTewailtablll until adkmramantla the sesau on tke Md, after tk Istrodus.toneeTaraJ rsaotatlons,eaailderatfoaof
tka bill Nqulrlay tke nparlntandaal et theUeataa te aeartla4 what par eaaf.et Mm
Popl owned tkalr farma aad Ike number
mortgaged waa reesmed and after a lengthy
dleeueelon the bill waa raeommlttad. The

lair Kdaeatloaal bill was than reached
aad want over until Monday, weak by aonn
sent. The Senate refused to concur in the'
Hone amendment to tk' Joint resoldtlen making an appropriation for remov'
Inar aaaga from fh Mlasonrl river and)
aoMfareaca waa ordered. ., .After amending
tk Joint HMlnllan approprlatlag tKS.frw,
ferremavlsganaga' from llik Mlaiourl riverby reducing the amouat to r.ow, whlcb'
paeaed.the Houee recanted ooatlderatlon M .

tke Oklahoma Towailt bill, whlcb afterlmany amendments waa Anally paned. Iti
Invalidates the alalroe of all who entored tan
Territory Wore the IVeildent'e Kmclama-tlo- n

took effect The remainder of(the see-aln-

waa apeat In Commute of (he Whole.
Whs the Senate met on the Mil Senator

Veat presented lb credentials of William A.
Clark ana Martin Maglnnla ae Senator from
Montana. The Soar, gentlemen 'el aiming to
be Senator from Montana were admitted to
tke prlvllvgee of th door pending

vunwat. nnru nine wtra rennrta
and on or two paaeed. Wlmn Senator
ingaue, aadraaead tlie Senate nnim. therace ijueatlon (In opposition to Senator Mat
iera bill tencoragi the emigration of col.
uivi iciiic mini me imiiea niatea), at theeonclnalon of which the Senate adjourned
until Monday,... Whrn the Uimae met th
Committee on Klectlone aubmltted a major.
L'SBK'" Virginia sa of Smithvs.waason , In favor of t he eontettant. The
mlaorttyauttalnrdthelttlarmeinler,JMi.'
? After a brief sesalonla Comiullteaof

the Whole tint llouae adjourned.
THB Senate waa nqt la section on the 14th,

4nd th Rouae, after ,lsalitag on lie amend
mentis the bill for removing obttructloaa
from tke Missouri rjver and psaalng the bill
for s bridge at or near Knmaa City, went
Into CoiamlUce.ofihWhoIri fur 4he further
eonalderatloii of the Cuatoms Admlulatra..
Ilv bill. When the commlttae rote lii
Peters (Ksnaaa) Inlroduned sn Irrigation bill'
sad lb llouae adjonrnad.

rKMaONAL ANIt fOLITICAU
In kla Inaugural message to tho Mew

Jersey Legislsture Governor Loon Ab-
bott comes out flaVflooted la favor of
ballot reform.

Tm. President aad Mrs. Harrison gave
a state dinner on' tho'Jlst' tatko.dlplo-nisti- o

corps. Covers wuro laid for forty
seven pontons.

Thk New York Legislature kaa unani-
mously adopted ntaolutiona petitioning
Congress to locsto the coming World's
Fair in Now York.

I'MKNttiKftT If AHiiimiN haa Kent to the
Henate with a memorial n mraaage urg-
ing legislation to prevent tho rapid snd
needless destruction of the forests of
the country.

Daviu It. Watkhs, United States Mar-
shal for tho Western district of Michi-
gan, has resigned.

MoHHieon Mimrimn, of the Kanua
City Times, hss Interviewed exPresi
dent Cleveland and report hm ready to
run agsla for the Irealdency.

Tun Henste Commltttve on Foreign Re-
lations has ordered an adverse report to
be msdo on the Call resolution request-
ing the to open negotiation
with Npsln for tho purpose of Inducing
thst Government to consent to' tho es-
tablishment of a republic in Cuba.

Hon, John McSwkknv, a noted crim-
inal lawyer of Ohio, died at Weooter re-
cently of acute pneumonia.

Hon. Fihh I'mar,, Hens tor
and Representative, snd a pnmiluent
Republican of Michigan, died atlilareat-deno- e

in Uraad Raplda on the "A'd from
Injuries by a fall.

Wimjam L llvttit, Governor of the
Chickasaw Nation, In a communication
laid twfora the 8'nsie, protasis sgslnat
tke establishment of a Territorial form
of government 'in Oklshoms a viola-
tion of the treaty wade lth tho In-
dians in 18U0.

Miciiakl Davitt, la alcoturcat Cork,
Ireland, declared' his steadfsat loyalty
tolsrnell. .

Aiiam Fnnr.PAtioii, tho veteran, clwus
uisnager, dlinl after an attack of inflii
enta at Philadelphia on tho 'ttd. He waa
sixty-eig- years of age and left a valu-
able property.

Uiiii.kiikiicikii died at
-- iiiieneeier, vs., on mo 44tU, 110 WSS
Iwrn at rMlnburg, Nhonandoah County,
Vs., (Ktotier 4. 1M4.

Ilr.v. Iiu Talmaor calltnl on Mr.
Olsdntone at Hawarden on the tilth and
epent tho day with him.

Napovon-auo-, head chief of thu
I'tea, died on the reaervstlon

aesr t'rlco Station, Utah, January It, of
absceaa of the liver. Charley Khavenau

as vhoaen head chief in hi placA, Ue
ta qulto Intelligent.

Tut: Herman Relchatag hss refused ot
reduce the tariff on coal.

MISTKLUaNKtH-S- .

Thk reixirt that tho Hank of England
aa about to use silver as securltv for

notes wss dcclsred ta London to be a
canard.

Thk dtagraceful row at the Pollak
cemetery at Plymouth, Pa., was folloued
oy norriuie snd dlaguatlng proceedings.

of the dead ot the onnoatmr rseibsa.
throwing the remains into the roadway,
The ghoul wero Anally routed by a
deputy sheriff aad posse

tadkmaWRAHKA rTTATl NEWM.
.. .

A TttBRATRxan MaeMoa of
aaa lennesse rivers at raaocaa. ny.,
freatly alarms tko laaMeata.

Tub graad jury at Deaver, Col., kaa
ladktaiike ieerotary of Btata aad other
psrsons Ar frauds la publlo contracts.0

Fouaaegroes, brotbers, are la Jail at
sUlak b, N. C, nkarged with hoodooism.
1 JAm ButcawKM, and his two sons
wore drowned racoatly while crooataf
kcjradewater, aesr Providence, Ky.
JTW. Avrbv, of North Carolina, a

elerk employed la the geological survey
oSee at WaihlaaTton. ky mistake took a
drink of earbollo acid from aa ualabled
bottle wkkh he thought contained
whisky and died ta a few mlautes.

An aged eouple named Comstock,
walk returning from a funeral at Wal-
ton, Cobb., were rua into by a train oa
tke Pankury A Morwalk railroad and
botk were fatally injured.

Tub board of guardians of the work-kous- e

at Cork, Ireland, has been oft-elall- y

dissolved for adopting political
resolutions.

Tub Milwaukee exprosion tke Ckl-csgo.- A

Northwestern recently ran into
a'faaoral proessotoa at Chicago, killing
four of tke mourners.

Potts, the noted Des Moines "searsk-or,- "

has been aentanced to throe years
in tko Iowa penitentiary on tko Indict-
ment for perjury growing out of kls
liquor aeliures. Hamilton, hia.

waa acquitted.
TrUKTiKN prominent young men living

at (livlnnavllle, Ind., havo been arrested
on suspicion of beng Whltacaps.

Ilv an explosion In a colliery near
Newport, Pa., five miners were killed.

lathe district court nt Fort Worth,
Tox., a Jury allowed C. R. Iloboo M.000
damages for boiagplaoodoa tko black-
list by tke Missouri Pacific Railway
Company.

Thk Misspnri Paelflo has followed tho
Chicago A Alton and tho Wabash and
has msde a llvo-sto- ck rata of 7Y cenU
from Missouri river and Intertaedlato
points to Ht flouts and FUtst Ht. Loula.

Thk supposed express robbers and
murderers, llrown, Wallace and Dulaney,
wero Identified by Engineer Mpauldlng,
at llrownsvtlle, Tex., and held in tft,000
ball each. They were already under
12,000 ball for cattle stealing.

Jkmik IXam RKyNouM,anaotreas,eom-mltto- d

suioldo tn Now York because of
Jealousy. '

T. U. Mkoibbm, of Cynthlsna, Ky., la
dead. Ilo waa a wealthy distiller and
prominent turf man.

An apparently neWdisesae has broken
out among tk,korses In the vicinity of
Nprlngflnld, III., nm sovcrsl have died.
Cases are also reported from Macon
County. The disease has some symp-
toms of ordinary typhoid fevqr, aad the
veterinarians am puailed about it It
sppesr to sffoot colts and young horses
most

Thk British steamer Hardlniaa had a
torriblo mishap oa her recent trip from
Portland, Me.,' to Liverpool. ' Heavy
aeaa smashed tk f:thl and tko steam
gauge burst , Three of the crew were
killed. "

In 'a- dual between Kdouard Roths-
child, soa of ltaroa Alphonae Roths
child, and 'the Maniula do Uouy in Paria
the other day, tke Marqula waa wounded.

John Pinkintiin, the former partner
of thu Armours in the pork packing busl
ness, wss rciortod lying dangerously
sick st Milwaukee, Wis., on tho 94th.

II. P. Hutchinson, the noted grain
operator (at Chicago, waa recently
swindled ot many thousand dollar by a
trusted clerk. M. P. Dickinson, sn-oth-

operator, also suffered. ,'
Ih'MNCMM fsllures (Dun's report) for

the seven dsys ended January tt.'l num-
bered alls, compared with :um the pre-
vious week and 4'J the corresponding
week of last year.

ADDITIONAL DIsrATCHHB.
Jim Htahh, the noted Cherokee boras-thi- ef

aid desperado aad paramour of
Belle Htarr, succumbed to his wounds at
Fort Nmtth, Ark. Ho hsd been shut ky
a deputy marakal at Ardmorn, I. T.
, Tmr decomposed body of the Pbiladol
phla banker, Joseph O. IMttman, haa
beea fouad floating In tho HchuytkiU.
Ho disappeared December 11.

Mixintkb Ryan at tho court of Mart
loo hss complslnM of Consul Rahden at
Kansas City for reporting tkat hog
cholera existed tn Kansas. Kahdea dis-
avowed any wrong motives, stating that
he had simply oollated Items from varl
ous newspapers with reference to tke
disss aad kad mailed tkosa to kts Uqv
eminent, nowever, an cmoargo kaabja placed on Uvo bogs enuriug Mex-
ico In consequence.

PHor. Fisk P. Bbkwbb, of Grlnnell,
lows, dlod from the grlpp recently. Ho
waa a brother of Juatloollrewer, ot tko
United Statu Supremo Court

Thk accidental Ignition of a natural
gas well at Do Haven, Pa., caused tku
bad burning of four workmen.

Lork.nxo o. Woomiofsr, New York
partner of the great Chicago dry goods
firm ot Marshall Field A. Co., has rotlrod
from tho corporation bovauso of ill
healtk.
i itUMUNAi. JAmniNi ta lying In Room
critically 111 with pneumonia.

Thk .advueato thtloll San Felloe,
brother ot tho Archbishop of Naples,
has ahsconded.wlth funds .held In trust
to the txxteat of T..H,000.

Thk n delcgstes wore tho
guests ot the olty of Haltlmoro on tko
.Sth. ' -- ,

Ki:v. Diu TAiJtiAiiR and his wife sailed
from I.Uerpiwl' tor New York on tke
tftth oa their return from their trip to
the Holy Land.

Tut; Intrepid traveler Nelllo Illy (Kato
Civhrann) reached New York on tke
"Mb, having matlo tho trip round tko
world la ,tk Vi day 6 hours.

Hon. W, II. CntrrcariRUs who waa a
member ot Congress from 1HTS-T- 4 from
tk Third Congressional district of Tea-Beas- t,

aad who waa aoted for kla
died at Chattanooga tk

otker night
Cucajuxo houae returna tor tke week

ended January W skowed an average se

ot T.v compared with the corre-
sponding week of last yesr. In New
lint v mn'H-- WBaa,

Jaauary sS were decld
ociy aait

ThB Senate waa aot la aeaatoa oa tke
45th. Tke Houae passed tko Custoau
AdaUalstraUve kUL

One ot the factions disinterred mrsif Kukopkak Inaactal matter duriag
J I the week ended

jt i . . t .

At a recent ateoMaf of ta State
Board of TransportaUoa Attoraey-Ue- a

oral Ieese offered a resolution Instruct
Ing tke (lecretario to arapar a tariff
keet within tea days roduoing freight

to the Iowa standsrd. Tke Moeretariea
submitted a report in tho caao of tke
Osceola Farmers' Atllsnce, wklck sus
talaed their petition and ordered the
Union' Paelflo to giro them elovator
room.

Thk fourteen-year-ol- d sun of Jamea
Combs, living three miles southwest of
Rulo, waa recently playing with a re-
volver when It waa discharged, the ball
entering his temple, producing Instant
death. Both of kla parents were alck la
bed at tko time.

Mamvri, T. MiCohd, aa old resident of
Lincoln, recently wont hunting and was
not hesrd of for several days, when kla
litAcs body was fouad la tke snow Bear
the packing houses. His gua lay aear
klm and thore was' IBM oa ht peraoa.
He was evidently overcome by the cold--

Thk suburbsn train on the Missouri
Pacific railway was wrecked within two
miles of Omsha the other morning.
William Boyle, station agent at Druid
Hill, who waa a passenger on the train,
waa instantly killed. Eight other pas-
sengers were Injured, two of them, Al-
bert Mltslass, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy,
and Jamea O. Harvey, a carpenter, prob-
ably fatally. The wreck waa caused by
a rear end collision.

Br the wrecking of a Burlington en-
gine near Seward the other day, Fire-
man Frank Mchaefer, who waa soon to
kave been married to a young lady of
Lincoln, was killed.

Tiir other morning while tho cool, ai
tho Hotel Riddle at Plattsmouth, wss
preparing for breakfast the reservoir in
connection with tho cooking range ex
ploded. The shock was tremendous and
pieces of tho shattered reservoir flew
about, some through tho windows, others
striking William Wdodard, the oook,
injuring him qulto severely.

About twelve o'clock tho other night
tko Isrgo bsrn of J. Thompson, a farmer
living about flvo miles north of Urand
Islsnd, wss burned. There wss a Isrgo
number of horses and csttlo tn the barn
besides a large amount ot hay and grain,
but nothing was saved. The loss wss
about 10,000; Insurance, 91,500. It waa
auppoaed to ho the work of tramps.

At a recent meeting of tho State
Bosrd of Agriculture on the second bal-
lot for n relocation of tho State fair for
tho next five years Lincoln had SO votes,
Omahs 10, Hastings 15, Grand Islsnd 0,
Columbus '.'. Lincoln, therefore, was
chosen. The following officers of tho
board wero President, It. R.
Ilreer, Kesrney; first vice-preside-nt J.
II. McDowell, Falrbury; second vice-preside-

K. N. Orennell, Fort Calhoun;
treasurer, L. A. Kent, Mlndenj secre-
tary, Robert Wt Furasa, Brown vtlle. ,

Mr. HAMNAtati dropped dead, at '(ha
Burlington depot at; Lincoln tke other
afternoon. Ho had been attending tho
meeting of tho State Horticultural So-
ciety, where ho had been an active
worker for the last seventeen years. II
ate a hearty dinner and walked hastily
to tho train, and Just after ho kad takoa
a sest he was stricken with the fstal
blow. He waa sixty years old and ono
of tke most prominent horticulturists of
the West.

Uovkrnor TitAYKli recently addressed
a letter to tho general managers of all
the lines of railroad In the State in
which ho spoko of v the vast smountof
corn stored on tho farina along tho
tracks, tho low price which it brings, jio
needs of the producer and tho'proecnt
hlgk rates at frelgkt and urged a reduc-
tion on grain rates so thst thls'immense
product might bo moved to tho msr
keU.

Souk time sgo Louts Ksviah, a rag
buyer, left his team standing In the
streets of Schuyler while he stepped
into a saloon. When ho returned bis
team wss gone and was not found until
twelve daya later, when they were dis-
covered fast In the timber near town
nearly starved to desth, Ono horse hsd
the lockjsw and wss unsblo to take food
and soon died.

Wiiii.k Jsmes Fcsrs, an old colored
man living alone on a claim about two
miles east ot Aaley, was. llllng a flask
with powder frenj acaB a apark from hla"
pipe Ignltad tho powder, eatialagaa ex--
plosion which wrecked the sod house
and filled him so full of powder that ho
was hardly recognisable.

William Hi.AcKuoiir, llvlag elghtwn
Miles southwest of Crelgh ton, committed
suioldo th otter day hf skooUng.hlm-skt- f.

His wife say he 'had boon acting,
atrangoly aver lhoe th ebjottan la Spk
VTMnber, - Mlsekmare wad a defeated;
candldatn st the time. Ho waa a well
to-d- o farmer and very fauirahly known.

At the Peru State Normal school the
first week of the present term some 1165

studeuU were regularly enrolled In thu
course and a large number In the peso
tlce school. During tke fast year, tkaj
attendance repreaenteVl eight States.
The 547 Nebraska student represented
Jorty-flv- e counties of the Stato,,

Hon. RmiAND Kdwanps, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of Illi-
nois, kas lieen aecurod to deliver an ad-
dress before ike Mtatet fToaehers' Aasn-clstlo- n,

which meets st Lincoln March
J. SO and 17. His subject will Ui
"Moral Training ta Oar Publlo Schools."

Firm at Wehoo, early tho ether morn-la- g

destroyed P, F. Mains' general ator
Causing I15,M los.

Sinxrv Dimjon, son of Sidney Dillon,
of New York, accidentally shot and
killed himself wktle out hunting oa kls
farm tan miles northwest of Omaha tko
other day.

Patent lately issued to Nebraska in-
ventors: Frederick W. Dennis, Omaha,
toy; Henry Krnst Ponca, wasking ma-
chine; William II. Fuller, Bladen, cul-
tivator; Adam Weasel, Dakota City,
corn planter.

John Pkikm, living near Bradssiaw,
keeps flvn cow aad kas started a cream
cry of his own, usiag kts threshing ma-ekl-

engine a tke motive power.
Thk safe la Conrad Tkolaa's drag

tore at Shelby waa klewa opea tk
otker alght aad Jewelry stolen Ms
amount of ft.aaa. Tke thieve aleo
broke Into Krumback'a hardware stare.
but only got ta powder
wklck thev craokod tko aJa.
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Drxvkn, Col., Jan. 37. A terrikla
wind storm raged la Eastern Colorado
all Saturday and Friday. Denver street
wero almost deserted from morning till
nifkt and report from tke divide coua-tr-y

show It to be the worst storm la
year. Tralas on tke Santa Fe, Kla
Oraado aad Fort Worth were moved
yesterday only by gang of section men
clearing tho sand, which Ills tho cut.
from the rails. Tho path of the hoavle t
storm Ib down the monntalns through
Meaumeat, Colorado Springs and Maal
tou.

A telephone from Monument said that
many had been destroyed
and that cltlsena wore moving from their
houses and taking refuge In the brush.
It reached a hurricane at Manltou.
Buildings srrt reported wrecked and aide
walks lifted bodily and kuried tkrougk
tho air.

To add to tke ominous situation ftra
ha broken out in the mountains be-
tween that point and Pike's Peak, and is
spreading over the hills with fearful
rkpidlty. It is only two miles from the
town and a slight change in the wind
would aoon drive It MVto town and noth-
ing could save tho Wutlfal mountain
resort with it mammoth kotel
and elegant cottage. Heavy explo-
sions about alx p. m. along tke
mountains In the vicinity ot
graders' camp on th Plko'a Peak rail-
road lead to the belief that the fire has
reached the powder magaxlne. There
are hundreds of men in tho mountains
snd gravo fear are entertained for
their safety.

Fire ar also reported on the mount-
ains west of Pike's Peak. It ta reported
that tke wjnd Is unusually severe oa
llke's Peak, and that at a railway grad
Ing camp half way up tho mountain sev
eral men were killed by being blowa
over a precipice. This report however,
is not confirmed.

North of Denver thn storm hss devas-
tated the country for miles, and at
IhiuIsvIUo, theconterof the storm, msny
dwellings wero completely wrecked.
At Fort Collins, the new college build-
ing was demolished, snd trains on all
tho roada Wero comoelled to aton In
shel tared places to avoid the storta.

Reports from Idsko are tkat tko worst
snow storm of tho season has been
raging since two o'clock Friday after-
noon all through tho Territory. Tho
Utah A Northern railroad la omnl-u.l

blocked again and all rolling stock and
motive power has een ordered side-
tracked until tho. storm is over. Tho
Central Pacific Is In worse condition
than ever. It was reported that the fast
msil, aide-tracke- d st Shsdy Run for the
past ten days, on which tho Howard
Atkonmutn Company Is, had been gotten
out and tho company was on Its way to
Omaha to pick up the thread of It en
gugumenta, but later advices prove this
fslso. The unfortuaato train is still
stuck fast snd It Is not likely ta get out
for several dsys. Nothing can bo learned
mn to their health or condition, but thoy
must bo in a very unpleasant abape.

riKK AT ClMCINNATt.
Cincinnati. Jan. i7.--T- ho swmAm

building on tke southeast of Fifth and
Sycamore streets, a new seven story
structure, a a completely ruined by fire
Saturday night The two upper floor
were occupied by the Henderson-Acher- t
Lithographing Company. Among the
other occupants uf thn building
were Ueorgo C Lapthorn Co.,
shoe manufacturers; Herman Keck A
Co., manufacturing Jewelers; Fnbor A
D mean, manufacturers of paper boxes;
Kicks A Farley, hardware; 11. B. Kchel-.ms-

shoe manufacturers; Ebcrsole A
Co., real eat to agents; Houston print-
ing office, tho Franklin laundry and
Hoffman's barber shop. Tke loos on the
building, which Is owned by the Ulenntt, Is about TA.OOO and tho Hendcr-aon-Ache-rt

Company lost too.ooo, while
the tout loss Is estimated at joo.uoo:
lwursnee about ra.aw, Th fire started
"n the third floor, but it oriirln is un
known.

A ship on ruiR.
Nrw York, Jsn. 97. Fire In theeargc

of the bark, Pythome, from Calcutta,
owned ky Henry Furwiesseas, of Liver
pool, ind consigned te Charles P. Sum-Be- r,

Of that city, caused a loss of Wyooo
.to csrfo and vessel yesterday morning.
Several of the crew were made uncou
sefbus by the smoke snd were tsken out
with difficulty. To Krv the veMl It
was ncccaanry to ncuttlo her, snd she
now lies aulimcrgvd to the water lino st
llerrnpont Stores, lirooklyn.

. KABTIiql'AftR IN .KB NX MURK.
1 Caimo, 111., Jan. If-'ll- te officers ot
tho stesmer Baton Koufre, paalng up
last evening, reported a heavy achock ot
earthquake. t Mellfoat Lake, Tenn. A
veritable panic resulted among the In-

habitant of the locality, who have not
forgotten tho result ot thn nut mrtli- -

'quake t 'many years ago, whVn'New
Madrid and much of the adjseent terri-
tory sunk beneath the Mlsniaaippl, and
the kottamlossRoelfoot lake waa formed.

CMtle Csteh It.
Rraihno, I., Jan. M. Epidemic

has now extended to the cattle
of thla vicinity, and a large aumber ar
suffering from the diaraa. The symp-
tom are sore eyes, a dry cough and re-
fusal to eat Oa some farms whole
herd ore afflicted.

TwHmamt
LoBBoaJaa. mSir, Jam Fergusoa,

Parllaaseatary Kecratarv for tke Foreign
Office, speaking at KJUsarnoch lost
m ulng, and no doubt eckolsg the opla-te- a

of kl chief, Lord Salisbury, ridl-calle- d

tko claim lartugl made to her
right to demand th arbitration of the
Atrtaaa dlffteulty by virtue of the treaty
adopted at tke Merlin ctsatereac.

Cmicackk Jaa. V Tker va a
marked decrease la tk aumber of
donahs yoaterday. though th grippe still
aaa a atroag kotd. la twrlv la
ffaoaaa va tk oaaae.

RIODLtlEftaER DEAD.

I CVaaVjfRwaa"rM VMfl

WiNomsTBB, Va, Jaa. M.
Rlddlekerger died at Ml o'clock

yesterday morning attar a loaf illness.
He waa comparatively a youag man,
having Just entered kls forty-sixt- k yesr.
He was bora ta Edlaburg, Shenandoah
Coaatg, Va., October 4, 144, aad re-

ceived bis educatloa at thn com-

mon school aad by private In-

struction at homo. Despite tho fact
of being deprived of tho advan-
tage of a ualveralty kl educatloa was
good aad tkoreuf h. Ho served threo
year oa the Coaftderato aide tn tke latn
civil war, aad duriag tkat time was pro-

moted from Soeoad Lfeatenaat to Cap-

tain. Hi nrst elrll offtee wa common-wealtk- 's

attoraey of ffhoaaadeah County.,
wklck ke keld for two years. He after-
ward served four yoara la tko House or
Delegate Bad four year ta tko Statu
Sonata of Vlrgtata.

He wa a member of tk State commit-
tee of the coaaervaUve party of hit.
State uatll 1875. la 178 he waa Presi-
dential elector from kls Stste on tho
Democratic ticket aad la IBM ho hold
the same position on the Roadjustara'
ticket He was elected to the United
State Senate from Virgiala In
1881 and took hla seat December
3, IBM. His term of office expired
March a, 1M9. Since 1070 he hss been
tke editor of three newspapers, "tho
Tenth Legion, the Shensadoah Demo-
crat aad the Virginian. Ills later years
In tfe United States Senate wero marked
by the belief that his collesgue, General
Makone, had undermiaed him and con-
sequently be turned against Mshono
aaa laat tall waa on of the strongest
opponents of General M shone for Gov-
ernor ot Virginia, taking tho stump,
sgslnst him and In favor of tho Demo-
cratic party.

TO ME HOMESTEADED.
C igreaamsji FerRI' Mill to Op) Certain

rortlene eg Mm ladlaa Territory to e!.

Wasiunotpn, Jaa. 25. Tho v ITouso-Commltte- e

on Indian Affairs ymurday
authorised a favorablo report on

Perkins' bill to open to home-
stead settlement certain portions ot tho
Indian Territory.

This bill, which Judge Perkins la de-
termined to press to esrly consideration,
provides as follows:

Section 1. That the lauili In the Indian.
Territory reded by the l'heroki Nation efIndiana by treaty dated July III, H, exiept
aurh ss have been granted to olhor Indian
trtbea by act of ConsTo or by treaty or
which havs been set upartrfsr Indian wcu.psacy by eseriitlv order, be. and tli miuoore hereby declared le Ira publlo lsadothUnited tatw and aubject to eStry unstar MM)

llorueatead law only, and It ahull be theduty of the Treadles! to Uiue a prtnUiim.
tlou opening eald land bt aelllenient nm
afomald, and he la hereby anlliorlacd toeptabllah n iMiid.nfllia , antuM k..!,.!.. ...i...

, on ald land and appoint therefor under
lawa a reglatcr and receiver lor auld

Her. 1 That the Secretary of the Interior
I anlhorlaed to apnolnt a neinon learneil In
the law to confer with penorilobe ap- -

r" y e vnrroaen of Inillnn
umeriiimo wneiuer aahl Indian are

legally or ejultaby unllllcd to nny furthercouipeiiaatlon for so much of the laixl, crd-- i
vjtmm roiae unuen state by isld treaty
of July 18, isas, ss sr embraced In the above
described domain, and If aa bow much, anil
all matter of dlaagreement httween nahipersona ahall be settled and dertarmliH-- by
the reldrat of the Halted Stste., who hall
nuke report to CoifgreM of ul! ptoccvdltiK

under this section for approvul.
Ic. S. That all act or part of acta of

Cousresa lncosltent herewith are herebyrepesje I and the sum of ite.uuu, or so iiumli
thereof aa may l neoc.i.rj, I hereby .
proprlated out of any money In thn trciuury
lo carry out the provUlnns of this art.

HE KILLED JOHNSON.
VTIIIbun VsughoN CntlieM Thst It Wa All

loMelnHelreresMe.
Oxark, Mo., Jan. 35. Yesterday week

William Vaughan, living near' Home,
Douglas County, who had an old dim-sull- y

growidg out of a laa'd' trade and
later a dispute about a roadway, with
(erogo Johnson, a neighbor, was met by
Johnson, who was drunk, snd followed,
him Ui his homo. When Vaughan
reached homo he began to unload
hi a wagon when Johao4,dJaiouatad
from his horse aad threw a rock at him.
Vaughaa threw a rock bock at Johnson,
hitting Urn In the mouth. Jofinn.n
then drew hla pistol aad fired at
Vaughan. Then-por- t of Jshnson'spls-to- l

caused a horse which was hltcli.il
to the back of Vasghsa's wsiron
to break loose. Catching tho horse
Vaughan protected himself behind thn
tnlmal and drawing hla pistol returned
Johnson's Ire. Johnson threw kls head
iown to dodg Vaughan anv and re-
ceived three fatal shots, 'each bsll
penetrating th brain. Vaughan im- -

aedlately surrendered himself to tko
Douglas County, ctlmg tkat

he had killed JohammHa rtldeftn- -'

LOT JUMPfNO.
w Cras Ml Oelkrte-T- be MUltsuy Ks44

! MawoOr-ie- r. w,
Ormnnc Ok., Jsn. 85. The lot Jump-

ing crate loomed up all over the city
here yesterday, and, tot theflrst time In
right months, the assistance of the mili-
tary was called to help eaforw the laws.
Hubert Ilsmll, who claimed the owner-
ship to a lot In the besrtof the city, na
ejected by tho sutboritle. A great-crow-

gathered aad tho soldiers wero
railed Upon to preserve order. Thei
passage of the Perkins Mil has ransssl i
great deal ef uneasiness among the
noeent purchasers of lots, but tkey i

willing to wait until the aeesssry 1st
of Congress are passed. Th diaonlei
element oa the other band are only '

willing to grasp st any thing ibst cow
along even If It take mob violence I

get It Property holds up at nary &i

IfUITS 1

i rawwg- -

CinrAC", Jaa. 35. There were alas
alx deaths yesterday, making the tr
for the week Ml. Of testa nlnctr-- 4

deaths atnrleoa ware cauvd by pnr
monla, Bve by broacklUs, t t br ulr
therla, five by .phthisis plsjonlU ss
alne by the grip.

14 N4 Me th TrsSsw
Lawrkxcc Kaa., Jaa. at ttamcell

Cralgmsle, aa old resMcat ana lnsuat
killed by a Kaata Fe pnssrager trail
li was staadinr oa a tretJe worl
watching the ire cutting and did n
hear the train. He wa seventy yesr
ef efa and a carpeatar by trad.
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